Find Scholarly Peer-reviewed Articles in ProQuest Databases
From the library homepage, click on the “A to Z Database List” link.
On the Search page, use the Quick Search ProQuest box and place your keyword(s) in the search bar.
If you are off campus, you will need to login using your Aurora University username and password. This is the same username and password you use to login to your student email, Moodle, and Webadvisor.
After reaching the ProQuest database, select “Peer reviewed” under the search bar and search for your subject again by clicking the magnifying glass next to the search bar.
On the updated results page the database will only retrieve results that have been peer-reviewed.
Questions?

Contact us by

Visiting Phillips Library
Chat using ‘Ask A Librarian’ button
Call at 603-844-7534
Text at 630-796-7615